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Stage One :   Selection the Monitored Stage One :   Selection the Monitored 
StreamsStreams

The PalestinianThe Palestinian--Israeli research teams selected sites and streams. Israeli research teams selected sites and streams. 

They drew up an inventory of wastewater treatment facilities disThey drew up an inventory of wastewater treatment facilities discharging charging 
into the transboundary streams, finalized monitoring protocols ainto the transboundary streams, finalized monitoring protocols and nd 
timetable.timetable.

The selected streams in the two catchments are:The selected streams in the two catchments are:--

Alexander Catchment: (Wadi Alexander Wadi Zeimar and Wadi Al TeeAlexander Catchment: (Wadi Alexander Wadi Zeimar and Wadi Al Teen) in the n) in the 
North of the West Bank.North of the West Bank.

Besor Catchment: (Wadi Hebron) in the South of the West Bank.  Besor Catchment: (Wadi Hebron) in the South of the West Bank.  

It has been decided that we are going to model Wadi Zeimar and WIt has been decided that we are going to model Wadi Zeimar and Wadi Al adi Al 
Teen in Alexander Catchment.Teen in Alexander Catchment.



Three main sub basins (Zeimar, Wadi Teen and Alexander) were defThree main sub basins (Zeimar, Wadi Teen and Alexander) were defined to be modeledined to be modeled..



Stage Two :   Collection and Inventory of     Stage Two :   Collection and Inventory of     
all Available Monitoring Dataall Available Monitoring Data

The main flow of Wadi Zeimar is wastewater discharged from the lThe main flow of Wadi Zeimar is wastewater discharged from the localities ocalities 
along the wadi mainly from Nablus City (in winter, the wastewatealong the wadi mainly from Nablus City (in winter, the wastewater mixes r mixes 
with rainfall runoff), so the following data were collected:with rainfall runoff), so the following data were collected:

Wastewater generation from the Palestinian localities and IsraelWastewater generation from the Palestinian localities and Israeli i 
Settlements.Settlements.
Their water quality. Their water quality. 

There are many point sources of pollution in Alexander CatchmentThere are many point sources of pollution in Alexander Catchment that are that are 
highly polluting the water, these:highly polluting the water, these:

Stone cutting.Stone cutting.
Dumping Sites (mainly Tulkarem Dumping Site).Dumping Sites (mainly Tulkarem Dumping Site).
Olive mills. Olive mills. 
Gas Stations.Gas Stations.
Cesspits.Cesspits.

The coordinates of most of these point sources of pollution wereThe coordinates of most of these point sources of pollution were determined determined 
by using by using MAGELLAN /eXplorist 100 MAGELLAN /eXplorist 100 GPS, with accuracy ranges between GPS, with accuracy ranges between 
33--20 meters.20 meters.



Tulkarem Dumping SiteTulkarem Dumping Site



The Effect of Stone CuttingThe Effect of Stone Cutting



Wastewater Wadis as Hotspots

• Wastewater Wadis Versus wells

• Effect of Zeimar on GW in the WAB

• Wadis affect wells  of Eastern Basin (AL 
FAR’A)



Intensive, Intensive, could affect water quality could affect water quality 
specially for shallow aquifers such as Pleistocene specially for shallow aquifers such as Pleistocene 
in Jericho, Eocene in Jenin and Quaternary in in Jericho, Eocene in Jenin and Quaternary in 
Qalqilya and TulkaremQalqilya and Tulkarem

Discharge Points of Cesspits



Characterized by diversity of pollutants from Characterized by diversity of pollutants from 
the solid wastesthe solid wastes

Location of the Dumping Sites



There are just some points of sewer 
discharge points from networks,

ButBut

with relatively high discharge since they are 
connected to the main cities.

Location of the WW Networks



Pollution inputs in relation to AbstractionsPollution inputs in relation to Abstractions

Hazard hot spots occur 
where pollution sources 
are in sensitive areas in 
proximity to abstractions



Locations of Gas Locations of Gas 
stations, stations, 
quarries, quarries, 
dumping sites dumping sites 
and olive mills in and olive mills in 
the WBthe WB











Stage Three :   Preparing DataStage Three :   Preparing Data--base base 
FrameworkFramework

The collected data are to be organized in a dadaThe collected data are to be organized in a dada--base framework as shown base framework as shown 
belowbelow



Table 1 (WatershedDB): Watershed database, Contains 
information of all sub-watersheds within 
the main watershed.



Table 2 (ReachDB): Reach (river segment) database



Table 3 (RchGeometryDB): Geometrical description of Reachs 
(river segments) within the main  
watershed



ALX024

Table 4 (StructDB): Structural database: Locations and  
Description of all structures within all reaches. 

ALX02402



Table 5 (PointPolDB): point source of pollution database: 
Locations and  pollution loads of all point sources of pollutions 
within watershed. 



Table 6 (NONPointPolDB): non-point source of pollution 
database: Locations and  pollution load rates of all non-point 
source of pollutions within watershed. 



Table 7 (UrbanDB): Urban areas database: Locations of urban 
areas within watershed. 



Table 8 (LanduseDB): Landuse  database



Table 9 (MntrStationsDB): Location of Monitoring stations

Table 10 (SamplingBial): Biological Sampling



Table 11 (SamplingChem): Chemical sampling

Table 12 (SamplingFlow): Flow measurements 



Stage Four :   Monitoring for HSPF  Stage Four :   Monitoring for HSPF  
Parameters CommencesParameters Commences

Three monitoring stations were installed in the Alexander CatchmThree monitoring stations were installed in the Alexander Catchment ent --
Palestinian side , two of them were at Wadi Zeimar, and the othePalestinian side , two of them were at Wadi Zeimar, and the other was at Wadi r was at Wadi 
Al Teen.Al Teen.

Some preparations were made for the three sites before installinSome preparations were made for the three sites before installing the devices as g the devices as 
shown in the following pictures.shown in the following pictures.

The installed device is The installed device is ““Sigma 900 MAX Portable SamplerSigma 900 MAX Portable Sampler””

Three sensors were installed in the wadis:Three sensors were installed in the wadis:

Submerged Pressure Sensor Submerged Pressure Sensor –– to measure height of water in the wadis.to measure height of water in the wadis.
Electric Conductance (EC) probe. Electric Conductance (EC) probe. 
Strainer (for the pump to take samples from the wadi in fluid tiStrainer (for the pump to take samples from the wadi in fluid time)  me)  

The device has a modem so that we can get the data by connectingThe device has a modem so that we can get the data by connecting the modem the modem 
by telephone.by telephone.



Monitoring Stations at Alexander CatchmentMonitoring Stations at Alexander Catchment

Wadi Zeimar (Deir 
Sharaf Station)

Wadi Teen 
Station

Wadi Zeimar 
(Shwaki Station)



Wadi Zeimar (Shwaki Station) Wadi Zeimar (Shwaki Station) -- Preparation of the SitePreparation of the Site

Situation before and after installing the devices in the WadiSituation before and after installing the devices in the Wadi

beforebefore afterafter



Wadi Zeimar (Shwaki Station)Wadi Zeimar (Shwaki Station)
Installation and Calibration of the DeviceInstallation and Calibration of the Device



Wadi Zeimar (Deir Sharaf Station) Wadi Zeimar (Deir Sharaf Station) --Preparation of the SitePreparation of the Site

Situation before and after installing the devices in the WadiSituation before and after installing the devices in the Wadi

beforebefore afterafter



Wadi Zeimar (Deir Sharaf Station)Wadi Zeimar (Deir Sharaf Station)
Installation and Calibration of the DeviceInstallation and Calibration of the Device



Wadi Teen Station Wadi Teen Station -- Preparation of the SitePreparation of the Site



Gathering the Data from the Devices

We use Insight Suite, V5.6.5 programInsight Suite, V5.6.5 program which was published by HACH 
Company to connect with the modems of the installed Sigma 900 MAX Sigma 900 MAX 
Portable Samplers Portable Samplers in the Wadis.

The following slides show how this software works.

After installing the data from the Samplers, we prepare Excel sheets to 
calculate the discharges in the wadis during rainfall storms. So as to 
understand the response of the wadis to rainfall.



Insight Suite, V5.6.5



Collected Data



Graph of H & EC Values 
(Obtained from Wadi Al Teen Station)



Calculating Discharge of Wadi Calculating Discharge of Wadi 
Zeimar (Zeimar (DeirDeir SharafSharaf Station)Station)



Calculating Discharge of Wadi Calculating Discharge of Wadi 
Zeimar (Shwaki Station)Zeimar (Shwaki Station)



Calculating Discharge of Wadi Al TeenCalculating Discharge of Wadi Al Teen



Quality of Water in Wadi ZeimarQuality of Water in Wadi Zeimar



Stage Five :   Building HSPF ModelStage Five :   Building HSPF Model

HSPF has many parameters to prepare data for;HSPF has many parameters to prepare data for;

The following analysis were prepared:The following analysis were prepared:

DEM Analyses DEM Analyses 

Divide the Alexander basin in subDivide the Alexander basin in sub--watersheds.watersheds.
Divide the Alexander watersheds into drainage segments.Divide the Alexander watersheds into drainage segments.
Estimating LSUR and SLSUR and other basin parametersEstimating LSUR and SLSUR and other basin parameters

LSUR : Length of assumeLSUR : Length of assumed overland flow planed overland flow plane
SLSUR: Average slope asSLSUR: Average slope assumed overland flow planesumed overland flow plane

Metrological AnalysisMetrological Analysis

Building a Watershed Data Management (WDM) file.Building a Watershed Data Management (WDM) file.



From DEM and the digitized stream and using the Arc Hydro softwaFrom DEM and the digitized stream and using the Arc Hydro software, very detailed re, very detailed 
streams network have been obtained. (Next Slide)streams network have been obtained. (Next Slide)



This detailed stream network will be useful in estimating the LSThis detailed stream network will be useful in estimating the LSUR parameter for UR parameter for 
the HSPF model.the HSPF model.



Three main sub basins (Nablus, Wadi Teen and Alexander) were defThree main sub basins (Nablus, Wadi Teen and Alexander) were defined to be modeled.ined to be modeled.



Wadi At Teen Case: simple delineation has been developed using (Wadi At Teen Case: simple delineation has been developed using (DEM, Detailed DEM, Detailed 
digitized stream network)digitized stream network)



Estimating the LSUR and SLSUR parameters: using the Draft land uEstimating the LSUR and SLSUR parameters: using the Draft land use map, the generated se map, the generated 
Slope map and the generated detailed stream network. Slope map and the generated detailed stream network. 

Land Use

Wadi At Teen Sub Basin



Estimating the LSUR and SLSUR parameters: using the Draft land uEstimating the LSUR and SLSUR parameters: using the Draft land use map, the generated se map, the generated 
Slope map and the generated detailed stream network. Slope map and the generated detailed stream network. 

Slope

Wadi At Teen Sub Basin



Estimating the LSUR and SLSUR parameters: using the Draft land uEstimating the LSUR and SLSUR parameters: using the Draft land use map, the generated se map, the generated 
Slope map and the generated detailed stream network. Slope map and the generated detailed stream network. 

Main Streams, gullies, ditches, swales, etc

Wadi At Teen Sub Basin



LSUR LSUR 

LSUR: length of assumed overland flow plane (ft), the LSUR approLSUR: length of assumed overland flow plane (ft), the LSUR approximates ximates 
the average length of travel for water to reach the stream reachthe average length of travel for water to reach the stream reach..

Typical values range from 200ft to 500ft for slopes ranging fromTypical values range from 200ft to 500ft for slopes ranging from 15% to 1%15% to 1%

LSUR is inversely proportional to slopeLSUR is inversely proportional to slope
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Wadi At Teen case: note that the slopes for different Wadi At Teen case: note that the slopes for different landuselanduse types are almost within the types are almost within the 
accepted range (5.2accepted range (5.2--18%)18%)

Weighted Average slope=14.7%



Main streams length = 47109.8 m = 143590.6 ftMain streams length = 47109.8 m = 143590.6 ft

All types of streams = 399995.1m = 1219185.1 ftAll types of streams = 399995.1m = 1219185.1 ft

Net length of all small streams = 1219185.1Net length of all small streams = 1219185.1-- 143590.6143590.6
= 1075594.5 ft= 1075594.5 ft

Area = 131224375 mArea = 131224375 m22 = 1219114.3 ft= 1219114.3 ft22

LSUR=LSUR= 1219114.3 /(2* 1075594.5) = 566.7 ft1219114.3 /(2* 1075594.5) = 566.7 ft

(Average Slope =14.7%)(Average Slope =14.7%)



Estimated LSUR and SLSUR Values for different land use typesEstimated LSUR and SLSUR Values for different land use types..



Preparing the WDM FilePreparing the WDM File

Row data: 8Row data: 8--15/2/2006, 5 minutes intervals15/2/2006, 5 minutes intervals



Preparing the WDM FilePreparing the WDM File
Data Preparation for WDM fileData Preparation for WDM file

5 minutes Temperature, maximum and minimum 
temperatures, dew temperature, wind speed and 

precipitation   

Hourly Temp, Max & Min 
Temps, Dew Temp, WS and 

Pecip.   

Daily Max & 
Min Temps   



Preparing the WDM FilePreparing the WDM File

WDM file:WDM file:
PREC: measured PREC: measured ““HourlyHourly””
precipitationprecipitation
ATEM: measured ATEM: measured ““HourlyHourly””
temperaturetemperature
WIND: measured WIND: measured ““HourlyHourly”” wind wind 
speedspeed
DEWP: measured DEWP: measured ““HourlyHourly”” dew dew 
temperaturetemperature



Preparing the WDM FilePreparing the WDM File
WDM file:WDM file:

TMAX: measured TMAX: measured ““DailyDaily””
maximum temperature.maximum temperature.
TMIN: measured TMIN: measured ““DailyDaily””
minimum temperature.minimum temperature.
DEVT: computed DEVT: computed ““DailyDaily””
potential evapotranspiration.potential evapotranspiration.
PEVT: computed PEVT: computed ““HourlyHourly””
potential evapotranspiration.potential evapotranspiration.



Preparing the WDM FilePreparing the WDM File
Estimating Estimating ““DailyDaily”” potential potential 

evapotranspiration using evapotranspiration using 
““HamonHamon MethodMethod”” by using:by using:

TMAX: measured TMAX: measured ““DailyDaily””
maximum temperature.maximum temperature.

TMIN: measured TMIN: measured ““DailyDaily””
minimum temperature.minimum temperature.

Latitude of the metrological Latitude of the metrological 
station (32:22:7.15)station (32:22:7.15)

Monthly Coefficient ????Monthly Coefficient ????



Preparing the WDM FilePreparing the WDM File
Disaggregate the estimated the Disaggregate the estimated the 

““DailyDaily”” Potential Potential 
Evapotranspiration using:Evapotranspiration using:

DEVT: computed DEVT: computed ““DailyDaily””
Potential EvapotranspirationPotential Evapotranspiration

Latitude of the metrological Latitude of the metrological 
station (32:22:7.15)station (32:22:7.15)


